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I~ 90.,tTIIE XP 
WC Choir Schedule 
Announced For Tour 
• n1an 
JllJ)4BEII ll 
SGA Spring Formal 
Is Tomorrow Night 
,. .... 
TIii: IOIIWI0.1A. 
What 'YI e Live By 
n. ,.._. .. ....,. ,o '*"'"' • ft!PW-
~ f• KCU9Cl'• lM1cH~ &Dd W.. 
- la candna Iba Wlalblop coU8G9 cua,-. 
Y• will do• •tuar U JM call OIU' atlRt-
U.a to .. , ft.Uan Ill ~up lour al 
tbne f\&adameut.z, ot IJ'OOII. .. .,.,a,-... 
~~!(f 
un:~t!r=~u~i::. dri~: 
exams, 11nd J unfor-Sen-
ior, 11enior11 hen· hnd 
nlOre than underrround 
,iub"'K)':4 frJm Grand 
Hotd to Main hnikling 
on the tul!bellum. An)' 
oL,·ioo~ Utll•fflJlt to di'4-
Jllay gray 1:V1ltcr in the 
"' ~ prl"JOeDCt? of profes/lOni 
has lo<'en purely for the 
purpo.~ of pa.'l!\in&'-OUL Will all aeniorw 
11ieL'4t' form a line to thl' richt fo:- cap:A 
and KO"'"n:< for a final "W~·re All Tr,.. 
1ether Again." Rut th,•1•, that's pl»cln1 • 
"l '" before an "F'". )laps to thi! Library 
are a,·ailahle in )lain building. 
0a The Winthror lourln1 
,,....,, ... 11.1111 
The Campus Town Hall 
By VII\ClNlA NcCLAftY 
What la th• Drating of Campa Town Hall! 
S•at Saving va. /'late Hunting 
.4U Student• Are /nvilrd To Recilala 
V01C:ING ONE'S OPINION IS A PRIVILEGE 
Th.~ eolunn11t would llkl' to I.Ule tbe ··oo.ioM" 
d,;ipi,rt1111mt 1d C'ampu.,: Tn.-n Hall to 1'0fflplam 
11n.dpk.-co~carefully-thatshe 
doa out hllve enoulh work to do. tB.'.!t IN,\ b 
• ne~· •nslel1 Either Winth:op M so perfed 
WI Wl' tlUdffltli h•v• nCJ pipes or it lsllO 
tm.,,.-rtect - don't how wMff to belin, 
I.Ml 0111 rolumu Is Ill lC'l'rillc danlff or bft.. 
,"Clfflin• ox.tincl. •Like dodal and dkxuiur1, 
you ho~·I. U we arr In I.lie tanner CDU11Df1, 
t'CIUldA'I w• wrl~ , ll'tter laudinl some par-
urvlar ~ of ClfflOlll life? Ar.d. snnUart,. 
If w• bave 11n7 arin'antft.. couicfn't we •ir 
unr or t'lo'O or tl'lem thnn11h thla aource Hd 
- ,rhat rwultli our dlurt will brtn;? 
1>1. Last wt.ti; end when WI' had quite II fnl 
l<K':ibl. plnt'l."11 Wlf'l't' o little harder tu lneala, 
and tJie, alluauon ,r;aa rwl holped 'J7 th,;11,11 atu-
.:ll'nl.l who ,_rved four nnd f1'\'I' .. 111111 lgi· 
rrknd..1 wbo dk1n·, a•,..,. 111at,:n11h7'!. Jt la 
aomc:,i11ial undeont.fflfl .. llk 110d ,IWitilbla, too. 
perhap,. - wheon 011e UI boUlna: • plaC!e for 
h11r ruommlll•. but holdina ., 11111n1 U'.aln 
"''-'ff'.I u.nrc1ll<Jfl,llbh• and unfair lo me, 
Tl'tl'a of 1L• .,..e,... cm,bllnu,IN! to be told In 
two dtf!C'1''1nt l"l!>llMK- dut chain weR 
"",:i.vedM. Lol't's tr1 to IJp , Hltle morw con-
1idC'nal.l' of o1Mr1. Ah•r an, ~·eo m.11 bt tM 
un&"t plM'e-llu.alinl rwxl llffll'~ 
Sinccn)y, 
,. Alka .__ 
HAVE TOU 81:DC NIS:IING A TJI.EAT? 
Du.r Caapal Tows H.:1L 
Streamlining Toui c=holr of approximately 30 :itudl:'r.t:< 1mJcr the 
dirt!L'tloti of Jdimi. Katherit1e Pfonl will 
lei\\'"' tomorrow tu JCing o,·er the State. 
The concert:4 will include popular and 
da:1JC!cal ~el~tinn:11, anJ :ttudenll'I will not 
rt!turn to thecampwc until April 23. Mba 
Ruth William:1. alumnae ~ret•ry, will 
111.'l'URllNlllY the group. 
'Soiriousb', II i,, well for I newJIJJ8PC· ~o ;tw 
ha tMdff,,; tlw gppon11n1t1 lo .. oa their 
upjniona. It la mr bet-, that Individual trce-
duma ,r. ~ ID lhal wa1. The rnpome 
In J)lcp for 1111tcn for CalllllWI TO'll"II Hall 
h1: oat bno rratu1lna - nCJr MUAQl1n1 CUMr. 
for that mntteor. U )'(II.I bafl been wMllq &o 
wrli. I.hat letter bllt have been bellitllnt lor 
(11o, it would d.lc without ner ,meWn1 print-
vt'1 lb~. won't Jou ~nslder? 
Orw ot the mC'l"II Lhuq&I ,bout thb: lime of 
tbto ~r • lhll.t lM J1.1niw IUt<:i •niw 1nmic 
ma~arettt-.,innlna10sl,nlhrlrrffh.all. 
Pl,rb1p11M>D1Cofua1hlnkth11t.mly\hemuai.c 
appNt"f11i1111 1tudanll 11nd ml.Ullc ma}oni ma1 
attend. but all al. u •t• lnvillld, 'A'• bave an 
opportunll,)' lo h11er il-1 music pl17ed or 
,u11:11 b1 OLlr lrHlndii ond daamaln. In QUie 
)'OU h,v. 11'11--d Lh• r,ni, recitals. wb.J rwt 
,nlUl.c II not. of lha nP:t on• ard plan to al• 
ll'Dd. rm 111,. )'OU would IIOJDY Lhtt prosram,. 
llrd lh• 1tw;loal 8'wlna tha radial will 11p· 
pne"illl<' yuur cornlnf.. 
Ad\'lxollnr ptoll'J"VMlve chanrcs for 
Wlnthrup ha.1 lon,r •.ie..·n a policy of The 
JohnMnian. an,t no..,' Wl! want to ad\"ance 
the idea that perha11:1 the.rr a:-o too man)· 
extra-curriC'uk,r ac"lh-hie:1 on our ca.m-
pu!! which .. houlcl 1,e comhlnt>d ur <."OM-
pJetd\· climmated. lt i:- under:it,,oc.l. ho.,,·-
n~r. that th" pul"Jl'(lk of• 1r~at number 
of clui.- i" to lfi\·t• Ht·h i<Uul,•nt a cham't' 
to iwl«t an activity to l'.'hid1 ~he \l,,'1JUld 
lika to bdnng. But the duh,- hn,·"' contin-
ued to 1row In l'IUch prufu:ic mAnner that 
almost e\'t!r)' Call new ch.:i.rteni from 
national uraanl~tinn~ lltt' ri\'Pn to \Vin--
th\tJ;· ;:~~~!~~~\'~:~·~\~~~·~.:i~ft::i 
1am<' or our duk, an: nc,t no.-ell.•rr. but 
it Ii" ob\'lflll), tlutt wh'"•n ioo many arP non-
func:tlon !ng, that comblnin1 ff, .. ~ral in 
one departm1•n1 would bt: to thl' ad. 
vantalt! of both 11pon:4<1r:c and :,itudenL"' 
wt.lo hu·e ~ little tlm1t to a:h'~ 
Abw thl' t:nu· ,,f .,,,., liH!I ('011/lir-t~ 
witlr Hehrtf11l1•11 1111 tl1ol ail'l:.,, arr i'fl 
:oiu<'II a r-tmtiH1ml 11111:,· of 11nrlir11. 
nu·, li11(JH, 1111d r, Ii, 11r.~1JI~. tl,11t ,<IHd!I 
i11t1ft•11ft11·/1·it,,I •• 411fl ii /;,t"rrlRi11l11 
t'm1f111'i.1111 f•1 fi11,i ,,,mrio If ""Himnt-
frtl witit IM'tl .. r IHl•rr 11/f'fli•OB 
4rJ11 d11lol f~r Ur a.a.me ko11r. A 
.~1·fu d,,I, fur, l'f.'1'U romptU orga.n~ 
t,',m 111i11ht ll'f It br drv:tDIL MP whith 
11•,.1,/d ,wt rm1/li,.t 1t1itlt anu otkrr 
,H,,fiHg. F'1,r iH11tanre, all t'l111rt'lt 
Ul'""l'• lf'c,,r/tl lfft'tlol tlt1111JNr liner 
,11, 011 !I d" 1111w. b11t lfO otlLlr clw.b 
Hffll/ nm•t ol tlti& ti•t. Thr, &a ol-
r,nd11 11 U«t (If aeU11itin CJld tiint• 
i11 lJ,,,n, H11r,l111'a o!fi«, b11t it 
ll"l•"l,J I~ ,H•,rr profifablr to allow 
,-,,r,u11i:nti,,,i11 l<1 ,ud onlr at a Cff'-
tn/11 liMr, arept in. CHH of eaU 
tH1TliHSJ:<. Tl,i11 idrc i• wot baud OJI 
fl NJI r1 t11MI t9 •llo• gro•1 pn.ri-
~.11111 (,-, ull mrrtir,r, rot tlirir eo11-
,·1111',11..rr. l111l Oti• luu1 bc-r-1' don, •o 
.. ;1, ,t llwl, "!Jailf. f11111 M~ll\lbrr11 caa 
alf,nd. 
."-nr JCtudent • ·huh, uked to Wlou1 to 
!~h!~~·t:~·~~~r~~~uck~~l§~uit :~ 
honor tu bf' ll member. But ho,'K>r can't 
stan,J iL .. l(round long in the face o( 
nthl!!' ml'l'lillJC!I at the t1ame time. We 
p1i.•i<,mt thiJC idn for ~he ~no\'atiun of 
rnmpus duh"' to th" Student Go,·ernment 
\\'hu m!'!'ht ,·un,aidl'r it tall a poNdbllit.y 
wluch would dl'finitelr better both atu-
,1,. nt,1 .11.ml nrganizatlotlll. 
A£te1· The Italian Eledions-
On A1H"!i 18 th" lt•li•n ~le 10 to 
the poll:1 \Q drtide- the type of IQ\'ern-
ment for their eountrr. It Is an C\"fflt 
which ha" 11<.-en widely diM:uaad and 
publicized In thl,11 country. It Is a crU,ia. 
the happenins11 uf which .,..m point the 
i:!'.i0~n~~:ex/k~efn t~l:c~t!:!~~! 
uf "cold war" which couW so readilr 
de,-elop into a hot war, thhc fa a c1'U.ch1I 
and periluu:1 period for our country. 
,hd II"' 11·1rllr llli11 J.nMn• i11 1hr 
baia11u iclml i:. lltr- iiitrrn,t rut" rf-
fed it Ila:. OK n.r et1n1111t,.,I Would 
o,w k1111w frmlf. l'pNtdi11g a Uau u.·itli 
GM urrra~ WintAn,p girl llmt ~he 
11.v• a 1corltl citfzeu wit" realized 
a11d aecrptrd II.Ir rt.lt'!Jn1t11il1ilitlr,: a.11 
1ttu:h, Would 0111 r,ali~I! that""'"" 
of tl!.r girt11 had /a,.ilu a11d fr1rnd11 
who M.'f'n' fo11t during the fo1t war! 
11', 11/,l1,11r fl1iHl.·fl/at f1't"girl•WITC' 
(/,,ir1!/ 1rlmt ,,.,,, n,uld to &:up tAOle 
,lrnthlf ;nrm lx-i11u jtut m1e ,non 
uf'f iH "!Ac f11llu ••f th JHOpl•"' 
t.ift.' i:i; n:i.turally f!Ubjccth-e to a larae 
t•"lcnt. Hut thcl'l' I" nn o,·o,..,..helmin1 
kmll'rk')' of the people to accept an at-
titum· ("om1~rahll' to an ostrich ,.,hich 
1'()0..:tantl)· hurh .. -:o ill'I heed In the :tand. 
The drafl law cxdlu much discusak>n 
!Jl"t'BllM.' ii touchL'll u:11 more directly. But 
until ,cirli. 1nm to forJNt their own pet-
ty :i;,..I\'~ 11nd to jud~ crlticall1 and ob-
j,-..·ti\'ely. ttK!re i)I no ho()I! of their ful-
filling thf'ia rulL~ Bl'! world cltizenll. 
i·ntii we right to ln='titute a 1tron1 
a111I l;1:1tillM" 11e&.-e u hard a, we fou1ht 
1,, win !hf' la.~t ,nr. th~ \\'Orld wlll con. 
tinuc in ilt1 11rl.':1ent path. And that path 
i;ffcr:i; 11uthini ('ert:iin or ltl'CUn. We 
can JCl!lt•t·t nur own courii" of action. 
~!.D.R. 
Voices From The Wilderness 
I..•t semet;ter the c1ue1tion wa,i raised, 
"Why not hu-e a '!ub-<:anlL>r.n in Senior 
hall!" Thia Y,,u nut deemed ad\'hial>le. 
howe,.-.r, by hirhcr authorili('fl, 
iV11:ertltdr1U1. we 11r11for.11 art 
1UU grip,,c/ b11 hHlfgcr pa.ng11 and 
CJ qa,•wAltu tltir11t u:ltit'h plagwc:. 
wa at ti!., oddt11t ka11rs. /11 1111 roth,r 
donwitoric11 tltrre U e1 cudr rtta-
tkixr. WAr ccut't wr ht11·,. mur And 
ft1r f11rthrcr1Nt'CMiUf'f' , U"<mld it be 
po,.ible to hu1•e a drink macA.:,w i1o-
1Wlcdl 
So JOW' lx,J (rlmd hun't Ml 1ou know 
wbllbarb•'• comlnaor 11.ot~ Don'l l'Mn'J'. you'll 
&fl CM t,,Jeinm 1t leut 1n bour before the 
danN, lllfonnlo1 you that ht can't. Wh1 do 
, lh17 CU:e aueb , f""41: h plcuuR! In holdlnll 
out until lt'a too lale to llut:i to tbe phone ard 
teU uotllu thllt JVU'd Juat IDOOOVe It H be 
would CCNM for little ~ 1('1U! Put 
dowD &bat pan.. .luat thlak of the IJ\11\.'d rt!Vffll'C' 
Jt N eYer c:omn: .-ro. and •ks rou "' one. 
Don't bokl )'Ola' brnlh. 
•• hear Uaat U. 11.rt1 Ill JtOl'tb have solved 
Ulat ..... tlodo.DOWl.bathl'"lhffe'"problmL 
'lbl7 aU ID ID me at tbe parlors a.fld bHe a 
,aup ccapetW.,. pme of Tktdl.,.-,rlnb. It's 
fff!17 mu f« bl:mal(. I play le:h tlcldte,. 
Wha&-. JOW »-doo1' 
.. . _ .. 
-""" .....,. .............. --.La.JOIU ........... .......,._ .... lta-, .... ,ar ..... 
Thli-l \1:ould not tab nny hu•lneaa •-
way fr11m the cu.nte<>n a11 far u the 11en-
ior11 a1't! ronccmed. l>ccaul\l! even now 
ttK!rc are +.-atin,r p)at"eJ nearer Senior 
hall than the- cantl!l!II. 
Thelie rnachinel\ ,irould nut be an ex-
pen:;.e to the C'ollt:Ke or t.o the ho1tN. u 
they would J,aa)· for tht!m.,eh-ea, and theJ 
would Nl\'l:' ntuch time now ,pent. I• 
iln.•,1..">ing. JCignin&" out. KQin1 out to ot. 
1ind .•• finit.lly, t1i111inr In. 
Would the Collep recon11iderT 
F.G. 
WE WELL KNOW 
Frulh: "Wh•I tlo 701,1 mean b,7 •Unalnl the 
b1.11!1" 
Sctpll: "To slln1 the b11U 11 lo pnvent Lh• 
proleacr from iTalwn,: th1t )'Oll are 111.J'ln& 
nothlna .n a rat 11\aJ:11 w'ordL"' 
.lim.lor: .. To alln; the bull W to 111.J' UUle in 
n 1rwt n111n7 wonla ID u &o &iwe die lmprea· 
,it~ th1t 1ou an: fam.lU•r with wh•t the- WAI 
JsC:Q'Hriaf:," 
5e-nior. "To alln1 the b.U II' lo a:, u ,aueb 
111 ~ In weU choMa. wordl Kl u to con-
~ \he lmpr9,lklrt .hilt 7U11 1"9 tam.War with 
lhr 111Atarial under eu.nluUoa in l!p,bt of 
the facl tllal )'GIi 11,.,.., _._ UDMlle ta ~ 




by ,ll)Od advice, C'tqlU'aUoB, kiDdDla - Hd 
byst,attiqaaotdmc:k.lllbDIIIOIIUI. 
0n n. Flrul"E'A ha\·e been 
A-ra.. totnk>d frum the Miu 
Winthrop part ot the 
World Student Sen·ice Fund drive, and 
the NJm Is $176.80. l.a&t. ynr'• 
nmount l\'U an eueptlon, bJt t~ '48 
total wa~ an a\·erqe of that received la 
J945 and HM6. In "46 $14J wu coatri-
1.iutl'tl. and in the followln1 year f205 
wu totaled. Thill money will be added to 
tha~ ,tonated in the resular drive. 
MHI The ":;coop" in lut 
"Jlrii:i..f" h'l'Ck's T J on the icraduu-
tion :-;J>l!aker hL~ been met 
"·Ith much l:'nthui-llai<m on thll campua by 
all da1111e~. Senior:1 are e,;.pec:iah)' de-
llahtcd th11t Jimmy Cyrne:-l 1'·111 make the-
addre"· •nd one fourth rearer wu 
heard to n-mar"I. that she wu "ju.'IL 
suing lo llhake hi~ hand, and Ml hfm 
ju,;.t how nk~ l\'e think he i1:1". lli11 accent 
hi 11trictb· Spartanhuric, S. C. 
WAA A hi1h N:hool play 
PrwalliL... day for girls in York 
county will be 11pot180rctl 
by the Athletic a11110Ci1,tion tomorrow. 
Emily Baird, WAA prexy, Mid that 
about 85 11t11dents fmm 5 high 11chool11 
,rnuld attend. One of the highlights of 
the d&.)' wiil be R "'coke p11rty" In the 
,o·m at 3 p.m. 
Tblrd noor llr~. Lowry Axkley. 
Gued ~hool coun:1elor of junior 
high ,-rhooll'I In the Savan-
nah Public :K'hool :i;y~tem 't\'U the per-
110nal 1uesl of Mi~ Aane Jonu, rNi-
clent.-e counsdor, in M:aryarel Nanca baD, 
lut week. During her three da)·s' vlalt, 
:'oll'll. Axkley. ,;sited in the education 
dcp,.rtmcnL She al:IO held conferencea 
with 'IUJ,en·iMJni anrt practire tcacbeni. 
The rue!lt Kl)Oke tD 11ome of the clauea 
of ltbts Sadie Goggans and Dr. OQrott.y 
Jon~ 
With Cathy ... 
ETERNAL FEMALE 
l ,raaf9d f1111 IDON lbaa U,tblaf elM, 
You lWad .u mr Clougbta. ..a m,. dn...., 
But fll'II -N jQt bol'td aad IDdU,.rnUy 
.... 
"Borrr, 1-.. flld oe11n ,c11--.. 
8111 lbal dl .. 'l 1lop - SAY dn&r• lllcnued. 
I 1111.....t p,a WII 111,u Hd ..... 
n..11111ua1,,,-M111."Co-lo,nt,,I..._ 
-· AalJ'-bd. .. lr......_- ........... 
a••Y• 
PROBLEM 
naw are two bolN la • ti-. om i.n tffl 
abowtlleotber.T1wr.-bi•~lalbabN 
I.bat contlnu. lo run fi'llm om bola to the 
o\her. '?be ftnt tnp took h1N five acanda, 
11ndifhe~lll:aspeec1.oaefoo\par 
NalDd. how Ion, wtu U be IMfcn be a 
aUeklnl bJI ... out of Neb ...... tu ..... 
-
IE COULD ltAPPEH TO YOU! 
Dear C.cn.pQ Yo- ~L 
Socl11l S1an\l;mis Weell: tui• eome and ,one, 
bu1 Is has av.dent!)' left Utlle lmpresskm C111 
"''n" of ui.. Tor lrutan.ot, \he problem of 
'".avtnJ a1111h lnlhedinin1 ro(>ffllssUll with 
SinNr'ri,. 
1.111 .. """"' 
Outside These Gates 
B1' ALBERTA LACHICOT'l'E 
"CEMOftlD or MAMA 
J\Pl rn:cntl7 raloeaNCI a 1nother nKMI' dal-
inl willl Ilk tn tile' p~automobile rra. It 11 
cnrnpurabM' ID "Lite With Father .. In ita l'IIDre-
lfln•ral -.pec\li; 01111 mother UI at tlll' fore-
front 1h11 u- ln "I Remember Mama". Re-
ro1r.l~ b,. CTillca u a lint elU1 film &Dd well 
wurth eolna 1n -· ·•M11m11" ,1ar11 ln=nto Dunne.. 
whu 111rm. In her fillnl per(onn11nce to date. 
OthcD 111 the cut delC'l"lin.l a bit of pnaiSI' 
11rc OK,r HoinolJca and Barban:i Bel Geddes. 
For ,ioocl eonterl.llnmenl. suppo1c you "Nffleffl· 
bet mamu"' too. 
$0NG8 FOR SPRING 
Of • fr•h balcb ol tu- l\111 nlM ·114 
117 Mill.ag CGDpard•1 U.- exp.cild lo 
He-• &Ida 111ri•P II.Its an '"M1' Gal la 
Ml•• 0-. Mon" --1 "!wNlnoua" Irr 
T-111, o.r.,-, and u alb11m ol mule 
f,- " 0.181.dt v. a. A... • .. ,. m\Mlcal 
wtnN,. , ... b'f Buddy Clark ud Paul 
Ball1y. ladltdtd la Iba poup Doi IDqll 11 
the allNdy pop,&s. -&Ullled Heart." 
AIM Nllad to .,. bib an ... uara Bo7"' 
,ad -Z.Nt April" Irr Nat "Z''ag"' Oille. 
'"T1w Lut Pobi:a" b'f Saram, Ka,. Md 
"'lflaa""lrfHarr,J...._ 
Ho-Yft. lbe moat outalaDllul; group 
ol .o ... lo appNr la a loq •bile la Iba 
ColumlM.I aJ.1111111. "A Robeloa Redta1 cd 
Popular P'•YOrUH". SUIII b'f Paul Robe-
1oa. tt contaim 111c';a beloHd placn u 
""Sytria", -Ma Lmd.l Loll"', "It Ala't 
NecaUNUy So,'" "I BUD Butts Ne", "Ma 
Curly Haaded BUJ," "W•goa WIINls"', 
'"The HOUM I U•• Ill", and "01' Mui 
Rl•H", It Is 1ald lbal RobNoa 11111a Ilda 
IUI llll.lllMr wtJb 10 mu.ch po_, &Dd ..... 
1111 tbat - Illa •ocompaallt Noke Imo 
, .. .,. ..... be beud lb• pleJba,cll at • 
i:tudlorKordllll-.SO.. 
DANCE FABLES 
'nlC ~ dmrer Ol.lrla Weklmen, 
who •~ nt Wtatt1rop lat JHr ,r,tb hia 
nmdcm donft ~ will 10 Clfl Broad,.., 
-10,awba&l'-*ol~.Tbe 
.-on he t. &o pn'Mflt • ha! OW1:1 choreosnphle 
-11ln& or Jan- lllurber's "Fabin ftlc' Our 
TimN'", for wllidli II• waa • C1.1,orthelm fill, 
lowllhlp, Included in the repffl.olr11 ot dances 
will M IIOR'IC cont'l.'T1 numben I.bat the c-. 
Plln.t parturm...t heN: '"And Dadd7 Wu 1 
Pil'l'fflllln•. "A H- Di .. lck-d'", and "'Je-
JQfflN. M f'lattt H1mlllon ,rh11 l\anmd the l11t 
.,. .. • hlll 10lo pt- will ap!n be • Illar 
in the cnat whu the •ruup &OH on the 11.Dp 
April J8, 
DELIGHTP'UL DEL1NJIA 
An70- fNllslg In 1119 -,ood tOI' laugh 
and enj07abla can1ady 1hould lr:Mp Jier 
.," opea tor • D- -'•• "Mt. Bland• 
Inga Bulldl His Dr- Hout". Tb1a ,1 ... "' 
tbr• old baadl a1 comadr-Cuy ouna. 
N'7ru Lc,r, and N•lll'fD. Do.,Ju la a -r· 
rr ""a.up u.at a bit dtr aputmeat 
muple wllo llo111llt IOJIII OiDGICllcul ,,..1 
•1a1e aalr ta .. , ... lad!•• aad beeked 
and be•• -,&Nat fO wroa1 wtJb botb 
tbab -nllf9 &Dd propea tr• 
This Week 
FTOff& the Prcaidnt of th, 
Stlld'nt Go11n-,uatal ANOdaUot& 
Jt -..u I.Nt IOl"lleo ntembeu or th student 
bod.1 an not awoR of wbot the penaltltta 1twn 
far lnl'rantonS ur nilCI lnftlhoe. or couw, au 
studmll know t/111.t • ... 'Olllp1.11 mc-11.n:1 th.at the 
sh1 ls not purnhte..S to lean tlie campus dur-
lnc the pertod !hat u 1a11a. 
The removal of MJ1C11I pt1viletN ii harder. 
Alkle front be!na aimpull'd, a 1tudent Is not 
allo"""d la ntlffld 11.n7 tnk!rtalnmenta except 
1r1i.1 fOUrt.t'll, or 11n7 donnltorial or ora:anlza-
1Wnal aodal!I. 9heo c11.naot bave data or vlslton 
other thon hl'r iminedlata family, or receive 
local telepholle CS1ll1 """'P1 In ea,cs otemer-
&11nc1. 'nle studrnt m\l:11 abCI oblffve cloa,ed 
study hoUr from 1:30 1111 1 ;50 ft\'ffJ" nqbt 
•:attpl S1lunla7 OI" Suntlay. • 
Soria.I re,trlclMJl'I lnvoh·a the siunc tbmfll. 
Th,, nnly illrfe'"'" b: U111t • not put Clfl the 
student'• pcrm.oM111 1'l'C'Ol'd and tl1.r parent. 
.,... notlfied. 
8-1 ralricUon ~111 that the studot 
Hn I•' un.11 lo C' ....... mH.11,, -,ably, and 
cliv.nh. 5tw nnnnt u1lt nor liaweo ~ vb.I.ton 
lr1. lM.-r ,-. ISlll' nnaot ruke or recrin any 
pt10Mn111Hcept(rc-ahl'ltinniffl•1erunDy. 
Heir ""1.lion. :in- tu be 11c:C91uU .. ,t lor at all time. 
l"robmtion mre1Ui I.hat on., "°"'pen.livdy 
acriou, lnfnortlon ii AUklfnatie J~ tor 






F AC ULTY! 
Th:'4 little tnlk today in The JohnMnlan i:11 intended 
e11pec!Rlly for the oon11l~rat.ion or the members of 
Winthrop faculty nnd aU8<'he11. C'ullep folk ~n 
valuable paper~ Ju~l like people in olht!r :iro(e!i.'lion, . 
.t.nd hutdnet111e11. 
Where do you keep valuable JIO.pel'll '! For ,2..ao a year 
)' O\I t'.ll.n lr:np your ,•aluablc paperK and trinket. &ate !or 
a whule year b:r renlin1 a Sare Oepu11it Box in U.e fire 
nnd bur1lar-proof ,·ault of Rock Hill':a '"Old Reliable." 
Peoples National Bank 
ROCK HI LL, S. C. 
t 'DIC Established Feb. 1906 
KEEP FUN GOING 
PAUSE FOR COKE 
-·----CDC.MDU,~· 
...., _.. 
ROCK HILL COCA.COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
01Nl.1'1f~~ 





235 E. White SL 
LOUISE'S 
L\UIES' FINE WEARING 
APPAREL 
!~;:J E. l\olnin Slrcct Rock Rill . S. C. 
BUY YOUR 
!\I OTHER'S DAY CARDS 
NOW! SOUL 1: 
JOHNGARFIELD·lllllPAlMJi -See Om· Complete Supply-
- ;~0-;;~.e~~;- \ NEWBERRY'S 5 and 10 
r-::::;;;-;..,1MG\ ,..,.., ' ,·1 ~ ... w-.i ~=====~:::::::::::::::::::::::===~I 
~f§ii' l'sr,L~1,•~ -. ·-
1 ..1 .1[cHHJ&OtDR.I To Buy Tennis Rackds 
,, ....... ,, ........ . .-
'Riltt f.nuv 
11!\H\URfll B\RKS 
t)vwi., 7ti' &:u7,(" 







Leaving Rock HIii For 
I. Fort Mill. Charlotte. 
A.N.-11H, l 1U. till, 
11105, 11:11, 11111 
P.liL-liH, WI, S11t, 
•iu , 1i:t1. 1:t1, 
1:H, liil, 1111, 
1111,. I 
2. Winnllboro. Columbia 
A,ll.-3&0Q. MG. ... 
l ilt, I IH, 
P.N--1110,, hlD. 111D,, 
·- 71:H. l :U. 
3. Chester. 
~ :IO. 71U. tits, 
1111, 1h41. 
P.11.-lrlCI, l 1DO. 4:SO. 
IIU. l :M, l:U.. 
4. Union, 8partaabur1, 
Greenville. 
A.IL--71U, l11U. 
P.X-11110. 1140. 4110. 
lolL 





)',tc,.-1.ae. ldr- ..... 
&.Lan-. 
,.,._,.... ldD. lsU. 
...... 
P.X-1111, 1111, l :OI • 
..... ..... 71U. 
II" Olf P• C-.umt 
r. hrtlln 1a1onu21te • 
........... &u-.callJOUI' 
--CHARTER SERVICE 




At Lowest Price In History 
See 0kt' Complele Line Of 
TE!\"NIS ,ll\"IJ SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
.. Anything In Harc!ware" 






Will Enjoy The 
Rest 











All Colors - All Sizes 
Enter Radio Quiz From PIX Sll\ite 
Win Valunble Prb::es 





MY IDEA OF A REALLY 
ENJOYABLE SMOKE • 
THEY'RE O. K." 
fl(tMi~ 
"THE STREET 
WITH NO NAME" 
A TWENT!tTH CENTUIY•fDX 
PRODUCTION 
(HOMA SHIES OF STATEMENTS IY PROMINENT TOBACCO FAIM!U) 
""I tAIR.t C1-terlleli Al tie 6ut c~amfe on tlee market. 
l'H ....,..., lh<m for about zo N-'flrl. 11'• mUd and u·, 
,., ...... .....,-, .. ,., 
"'Llg11dt & M11en bu11 the middle lea11t1 ••• It'• the bnt 
IMd • •• 11·, '"'"°"' ... II'• got to be r1pe. Th•• co1Ul•t.•llo 
,,., • .-111<aoero,,.10 ,,.t lb lolJa«o lll<g .,..,_ ¥ 
K!J.~ 
tmACCO PAIM9. • . ....... IT. 
.. 
~ I 
:I 
I 
• I 
. I 
